
A STOKY OF BRIGANDS.

Some tlmo hro 1 u hi Malaga nt n mo-
ment when n look that had Just appeared
at Madrid was making a great stir all
over Bpaln.

As I was dining one ovenlng with the
French consul tho conversation turned on
stories of brlgnmR Tho crimen of all tho
Fra Otavoloa of Spain were successively
passod In review, and If I did not dream of
brlganas that night It was because ths
dinner having boon very elaborate, and
moistened with the best wine of tho cou-
ntrymy sleep, under this burning atmos-
phere of Andalusia, was unusually pro-
found. Uofore dinner the consul hod
kindly presented me to some of the nota-
bilities of tho cities, and to a countryman
of ours, a rich capitalist held In high es-

teem by both natives and French.who had
invited mo to visit him.

A few days later I went to see this new
friend, M. U., and, after n few common-
places, the conversation again led up to
tho brigands. I asked him then If he him-
self believed these extraordinary Btorlos.
"Assuredly," sold ho. "I have very good
reasons to bcllevo In brigands, tor I have
very often found myself In forced rela-
tions with them. You know that I am the
director of a lead mlno In tho Slorrn Ne-

vada's. Under my orders I have a largo
number of worklngmcn, who not only
work lu the mine, but relieve tho hard-
ships of that laborious toil and add to Its
profits by occasionally following another
trade, smuggling, for example, or robbery
on tho highways. Hut as I am not charged
with tho duties of pollco outside my own
works, and as everybody there doeB his
duty, I never bother myself about what
happens clsowhero.

"One day a young man with a fine face,
distinguished manners, a white and aristo-
cratic hand, neatly though modestly
dressed, came Into my office and asked for
work In the mine. After looking him over
and hearing his request, proffered in the
purest CastlUlan, I told him that the kind
of work I had was hardly suited to the
delicacy of his hands or the distinction of
hit manners and his person, and advised
film to seek employment better suited to a
man of his position.

" 'I don't care how rough tho work Is,'
he answered. 'I must work for a living;
I am out of work and absolutely without
a sou.'

"Tho next day I put him in charge of a
squad of miners. For about a month he
attended faithfully to his business and be-

came a great favorite with his compan-
ions. But one morning he was taken
sick. I wanted him to go into tho Uiflnn-ar-

snt In splto of all my efforts to detain
him he Insisted on going away, and to all
my protests he replied that his compan-
ions would take good care of him.

"The young fellow Interested me, his
courage, his perseverance, his force of will
touched me, and I ended by offering to
go with him to Malaga, whore I promised
to obtain him a place that would be
worthy of his" apparent station.

"'You are very kind,' he said to mo
with tears in his eyes, 'and it Is a long
time since any one manifested so much In-

terest In me. I thank you and am very
grateful. Allow me to respond to your
generous offer with a confidence that will
show you why I can not accept It. I do
not' wish you to believe that I am ungrate-
ful or Indifferent. My name Is L , and
the name of SamariUa was given to me by
my comrades on account of the cloak I
wore when I took refuge In the mountains.
I served several years as on officer In tho
cavalry, and the future presented tho most
brilliant prospects, when I met a young
lady at Seville with whom I fell desper-
ately In lovo at first sight. After some
happy maneuvers, I was presented to tho
family, and soon acrepted as a betrothed
by the beautiful young woman, who gave
me permission to come in the evening to
talk with her at her window. I was
happy. Everything In the world seemed
to smile on me. My family was well-tp-d- a

and well disposed toward me; I had a
charming fiancee, good comrades, and was
patiently waiting my rank of captain in
order to marry.

" 'One evening after having taken leave
of tho family of my inamorata, I took a
little turn of the promenade and was go-

ing back to my usual place under her bal-
cony, when I thought I observed some
one. In possession of that sacred spot. That,
you know, is a mortal insult that no good
Spaniard can endure, so, rubbing my eyes
to assure myself that I was not dreaming,
I quckened my steps, and, an Instant later,
clearly distinguished a man muffled in the
folds of his long cape.

"'Be'off,' I cried to the stranger. 'This Is
the balcony of my fiancee. If you do not
want to feel'the blade of my navaja be off,
I say."

" 'My rival for it could be none else
than a rival drew his knife without a
word, and sprang upon me. But I had
rolled my cloak around my left arm. 1

parried the blow, and, attacking him in
my turn, I struck him such a blow that he
gove a piercing shriek, and fell lifeless to
tho ground. , ,

"What was to be doner I Imagine that
I heard a cry respond to that of my victim.
Nb'doubt she had witnessed tho combat
from her window.

." 'To fly was the only thing left me.
Windows began to go up, whistles sounded
to call the night watchman. I fled and
reached my house a prey to tho liveliest
anguish, devoured by jealousy and rage
and terrified by a misfortune the conse-
quences of which I could not conceal.
Being unable to rest In this uncertainty
until the next day and thinking that I
might be sought at my lodging, 1 went to
an officer in the same regiment, and telling
him what had happened, asked him to go
for informatlonlouchtng the consequences
of the affray. Alter an hour an age to
me he returned .with the word thlt every
chance of safety 'was closed against me,
that my rival belonged to one of the most
distinguished families of Madrid and to
to the 'party thin In power, and that the
penalty for my crime would bo terrible, no
one daring to defend me against sucn
powerful adversaries. My relative him-
self already Beemed cold toward me. I
then thought that, for the present at least
the wisest thing to do was to put the
mountain between justice and myself. I
returned to my house, gathered up the
little money that I possessed, saddled my
horse, and galloped off for the mountains.

" 'You know that every man with a
weight on his conscience can easily find a
refuge In the hiding places of the smug-
glers and bandits. I secreted myself and
lived some tlmo ou the little money I had
taken with me. The day came when I had
to sell my poor horse, my last faithful
friend. I then appealed to my family, My
relatives responded that I had disgraced
them, and refused to assist me. My
friends, like my relatives, denied my ap-

peal. Finally, ono'day I learned thnt a
price bad been put ou my head, and that
I must no longer hope to resume my place
In, society. It was then that, having spent
injr last sou, I went to you, nnd you gave
loa bread. You Know the nut Permit
me to thank you again and to take your
hand; you will then have done for mo all
that you can do.'

"I admit that I shook his hands with all
my heart, and he departed."

"I have seen him several times since.but
he hod already become famous y his ex-

ploits. I even lent him on one occasion
some money, and not only did he repay it
promptly, but showed himself very grate-
ful for the favor. I will say more, that I
have a great deal of sympathy for Saina-rlll- a,

and that I owe to him the privllego
of going Into the mountains In the course
of my business without running the
sllghtes risk."

After having taken a glass, M. C. con-

tinued:
''One evening, as I was taking the fresh

air at the door of my hacienda, Samarllla
unexpectedly appeared, shook my hand
cordially, took a chair, rolled a cigarette,
and told me what he was doing and how
he was now the chief of tho brigands. Let
us allow the famoui cuptaln to speak for
himself.

" 'When I left the mine," ho told me, 'I
was badly afflicted, both physically and
mentally, and at one time I thought I
must soon render an account of my llfo
and my crime to my Maker, Hut my com-
panions were as kind and devoted to me as
my relatives and friends had been hard
and pitiless. At first they took me Into n
part of the mountains unknown oen to
the Inhabitants of the region, where I
might bo sure of a shelter from justice.
There they confided me to the care of one
of their wives who bestowed upon mo all
tho attention and solicitude of a sister.
Kvery ly B' 'heir return from work my
companions, one and all, came to see me,
and to keep me company u few moments,
eotna bringing me fruit, others a book, all
remembering me with some trltlo. These
worthy fellows, Indeed, displayed au affec-
tion for ma that I could not repay with my
life. After three months of Intelligent
and assiduous care I got well enough to go
out, and went foi short walks into the
mountains now and then. It was daneer- -
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IK YOU have Internal slime teyer. canker, nerid
phlegm, bad tasto and offensive breath -- Dr. Kil-
mer's SWAMP-HOO- removes all these oomlltlnns.
Ask yourdrugglstrorll. 23cfl.

IF YOU have lost your appetite, or torene
coated, dry and parched Hps and mouth, spittle
dry and cottony, or havo become emaciated Dr.
Kilmer's SWAMIMtOOT will build up your broken
down constitution. Askyourdrusglsttorlt. ssct

IF YOU havo sudden attacksof slnklngspo'ls
tho face white and deathly pale, and experience
feelings as though dying, ami coldness seles your
very Itnls-- Dr. Kilmer's the
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IF YOU havo organic disease, or pcrlcatdls. or
heart case troubles, or havo thick und sluggish
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BirajWAY !

Ten thousand babies are triven
yearly to the grave by not having
Dr. Hand's Teotlnnir Lotion on
their gums when teething.

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL !

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe the baby's gums while
teething, relieving all inflamma-
tion, swelling and pain.

LOST I.
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not having Dr. Hand's Colic Cure,
for it gives baby comfort and
sleep without stupefying or in-
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stipation.
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D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLI) BY ALL DllUGGISTS.
Having struggled a) years between llfo anddeath with Ah'i'ilMA or PHTHISIC, treated by

emluunt physlelaus, and receiving uo benefit, Iwas compelled during tho lasts jcars ot my ill.
nebs to Bit on my chair day and night gasping for
breath My sufferings were beyond description.
Iu despair I experimented on myself by

roots and herbs and Inhaling the medi-
cine thus obtained. I fortunately discovered tlili
WONIIIihFUI, CUHK r'Olt ASTHMA AND

warranted to relieve tho mott stubborncase or ASTHMA IN K1VK JIINUTUS, so that the
patient can Uodownto rest and sleep comfortably.
Please read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of rifent date:

Oliver v. It. lloluies, han Jose, Cal., writes:
Und the remedy all and even more than renre.'
bented. I receive instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
this country and (iermany: tried the climate ot
different states nothlnn ufTorded rellet Uto your
preparation."

T. K. (latca, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Jllsa, writes: "Have used the ltemcity. Would
not llvu wtihout It. Every ono that uses It re-
commends It."

L. 11. Phelps. P. M., (irtggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf.
lered with astlima 40 ) ears. Your medicine in 3
minutes does more for mo than the most eminentphjslclan did for mo in three years."

11. o. Pltiicpton. Jollet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Jtemody at once. Cannot get along withoutIt, I Una It to bo tho most vaiuublo medlciue Ihao ever tried."

ieo. V, llradr, Nelson fa, Ky., willes: 'lamusing tho remedy. (lalnedH pouuds In a weeks,
would not bo w Uliout 1U"

Martlu Fox. Utile Fulls, N. Y writes: "FindHerncdy excellent. Could not lite lthout It,"
W o hao many other hearty testimonials of euro

or relief, and In oider Hint all suneiers Horn Asth-
ma, Catarrh. Hay Fuut, uud kindred diseases uiayhaean opportmilty of tesilng tho value of tholtemedy we will srad to any address TltlAL PACK.
A(IU F1IKK OF CHAllllK. Address.

J. .1MMKIIMAN CO., Proprietor,
holesulo Druggists, Wooster, Wayne Co., o.

Full sue box by mall l. unayr.iy.
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Mass,, 14 yen is tax collector, Keut five to any ad
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ons, lor i Knew 1 wns alwnys hunted, lint
my companions kept no close a wntch over
me thnt no harm befell me, and at last I
thoUKlit of resmnlnif my work. Strength
and health were restored, I was happy In
the affection and devotion of the worthy
fellows who surrounded me, and with

and contempt for tho Infidelities
of the past my calmness of mind and heart
returned. I was going to return to tho
mlno, when one evening an unusual num-
ber of my companions invaded my hut and
nsked mo to listen to a spokesman, who
had a communication to mako to me In tho
nnmo of all. Ono of them advanced and
Bald:

" ' "Listen, comrade: We have done for
you all that a brother might do, and we
know that you aro grateful nnd ready to
do as much for us; but what we ask of
you y Is a service of another kind.
You aro wrong In thinking to roturn to
work. You would fall 111 again, and this
time our caro might be unavailing. Your
hands were- never mndo to dig in tho
mlnos; they are better mado to hold n
weapon and guide a horse. Society pur-buo- h

you for a crime ot which you were
not wilfully, guilty; a price Is set upon
yoQr head; you aro hunted like a wild
beast; you havo no family but ours; bo
then our brother, our chief; wo
will bring you arms and tho horso that
brought you Into tho mountains. Ho our
chief, nnd when we need you wo shall
count on your strong arm and courage, as
you may count on our blind devotion and
obedience." '

'"Could I refuse? I ncceptcd. I ncceptcd
even with prldo nnd gratitude this Way of
acquitting myself toward theso d

fellows. Vroin that moment I was
treated like a lord, and provided luxuri-
ously and abundantly with all that could
nugmont tho pleasure of life and flatter
self-lov-

"'Not long nftcrward tho same com-
panion who had offered me tho commnnd,
nnd who was to be my lieutenant, told me
thnt tho time had coma to pnt myself at
the head of my men and make a strike, on
Which depended tho futuro of tho band.
It was to assist tho landing ot a ship loaded
with smuggled goods which had arrived
oS the const of Marabello tho night before.
Tho royal troops had been warned, and
were to oppose tho landing ot the goods
by force. Our plan was to surprise tho
latter by a suddeu and bold attack, while
a certain number ot us got tho goods ashore
and hurried them Into the mountain. It
was an audacious scheme, the resistance
was likely to bo terrible, but we numbered
nearly 100 men, and the custom-hous- e

ofllccrs could not bo more numerous, nnd
we were certain ot tho neutrality of the
people on the shore.

" 'On the day appointed we employed tho
time In fixing our weapons, distributing
ammunition, and Instructing each man In
his duty. At dusk I took the head of my
troops, and we soon arrived ot a Bhort dls-fro-

tho landing where, thanks to tho
formation of the ground, we could easily
hldo ourselves and scatter In little groups
so as not to raise an alarm. At mlgnight
n cannon fired from the brig announced
that the boats had quit tho ships, and
soon, indeed, black masses which ad-

vanced in the shadow could bo seen on tho
horizon. At the same time wo ap-
proached the shore, and then, all at once,
when the soldiers In ambush were on tho
point of throwing themselves upon tho
boats, which almost gained the shore, we
rushed upon them with a formidable war
cry, and after n short hut desperate battlo
we were masters of the field. In a twink-
ling tho goods were landed and loaded on
mules and men, and the boats regained
the Bhlp, which at once raised its anchor
and disappeared in the night.

" 'Only a few men failed to respond to
tho morning roll-cal- we had brought oft
bur wounded, and tho affair, cleverly di-
rected' and bravely executed, brought us
nearly 500,000 francs.

" M'or my companions from that time I
was Capt. Samarllla, the chief, whom they
loved and would have followed to the end
of the world; the famous bandit on whose
head Is a price, but who, if heaven pleases,
will never fall allvo Into the hands of the
law, for he will never be sold by his com-
panions.'

Such was the history of Samarllla as re-
lated by himself,

Some days later, I learned that the
king was going to Granada. I deter-
mined to again seethe wonders of tho
Alliambru under tho illuminations of a
fete.

The mountains had been Infested with
brigands, but at this moment It was re-
ported that Samarllla with all his band
had departed for n distant province.
Nevertheless I went to see my new friend,
M. ft, Informed htm of my project, and
admitted thnt I thought of asking the gov-
ernment for an escort.

"Do nothing so foolish," ho said at once.
"Resides being swludled outrageously at
nil the Inns, you would attract attention
und lnfnlllby be robbed and nbducted
you nd your unhappy companions. Since
you tie bound to go, I will get four good,
btrupplng fellows, with whom you will hav
nothing to fear, to go with you."

Thus attended by the escort provided, I
set forth on my Journey. All went well
tho first day; wo lunched at an Inn on an
omelette, with tomato sauce, a piece of
sausage, that excellent bread that every-
body ents In Spain, and somo fruit. The
landscape was charming, tho temperature
very mild, for the road runs along the sea
and passes at tho foot of the mountains
through somo of the most picturesque
scenery I have every beheld. Wo lodged
at a comfortable hotel, and resumed our
journey at an early hour In the morning.

We were now In the very midst of tho
Sierra Nevados. The country becamo
moro nnd more savage. The rood wound
around the mountain Bide, with fathom-les- s

chasms on ono side and nnd a wall of
perpendicular rocks on tho other. At
each turn a new pandrama met the oyo,
and I passed from one enchantment to an-
other. From time to time I perceived
somo nrmed men on the heights who
seemed to bo sentinels, but having ques-
tioned my attendants they told mo they
were shepherds watching their flocks. All
at once at a turn lu tho road I saw a horse-
man a fow steps before me, escorted by
two men slfnllaily mounted and armed. I
pressed up my horse and coming up with
him wished him good-day- . The horseman
who had but himself at my left to con-
tinue along the road with mo, said In ex:
cellent French: "I am delighted, sir, to
meet a stranger, nnd above all n French-
man." I had no reason to hide my origin
nor the oblect of my journoy, and, as at
tho first glance I had mado up my mind
that I was quite nblo to resist an attack by
my neighbor, we fell Into conversation.
As I went along I noticed that my un-
known wore with much distinction a
handbome costutno of garnet velvet
braided with black, that his legglns wero
flnely embroidered, and that his arms
were magnificent.

"Then you havo no fear of meeting brig-nnds- l"

ho asked.
"Why," I replied, "I have heard of none

but Sumarllla's hand, and according to
what I have heard of him I believe I have
no reason to fear a meeting with him. I
am a foreigner. I have no great amount
of money, and Samarllla would reap no
great prollt or glory by robbing me. Be-
sides, I am u friend of ono of his friends
who formerly gave him work In his mlno
when he was pursued by the otllcors ot
the law, and should I commend myself to
him I believe he would do me no harm.
Samurllla Is a gentleman. I myself am
an old soldier and ofllcer, and I am told
that It would only be necessary to show
him my passport to be Immediately set at
liberty,"

"You may be right as to yourself," ho
returned, "but as I am a Spaniard I havo
no wish to meet him, and I hopo as long
as we travel together we shall not havu
that 111 luck. However, do not deludo
yourself as to your forces uud arms, for
resistance would be absurd and useless;
my men and yours would be of no avail
before an attack by u force ten times their
number."

Tho conversation continued thus for
nearly two hours. Sly companion was
marvclously familiar with tho country.
JIo told mo the names of the different
peaks, showed me In the distance Granadu
and the Sierra Nevada with Its crests of
know In midsummer. Finally ho said that
before quitting us hu wanted tu oiler mo
some refreshments.

We went Into an Inn nt tho edge
of the bed of tho Cocln, a little
stream usually dry, where he ordered a
bort of biscuit, which he placed lu a glass
of fresh water, making a drink that I
found to bo delicious, lie took a like
drink himself and then threw n piece of
gold on tho tablo.

Without waiting for the change, we re-
mounted, nnd at the next turn ot the road
my unknown shook my hand warmly,
wished me a pleasant Journey, and left ma
with those words: "Hecollect that In Spain
brigands exist only In novels and the im-
agination of cowards," and he. was oil at a
gallop.

Two hours later I entered Granada. I
mw .the Una. ftUendsil ttfl.hil.T'.jh '

SYMI'TOMS of" Dysimjpsia
aro lois of appetite, of food, heart-
burn, distension of tho stomach, headache,
bad breath, sleeplessness, low spirits and
general prostration. Constipation Is a
frequent concomitant of dyspepsia, but
sometimes It Is attended with dlarrhtca.

The teat of many years nnd tho cxpcrlcneo ofmany thousands and tens of thouiands of every
age nud condition of llfo has established tho factthat no ono will remain a rt vnpeptlo who will tako
.,iuiuiui ii'uciuuiu inuiciinc.

l'UHKLY kOETALK.

TRSTIMClNIAfS.
AN KFFICACIOUH ltKMEDY.- - I can rceominrnd

us nil nucacious reincuy rornii diseases of themcr, ucanouni anu n Bpeiia, Minmons Llvei
Itegulal or. Lewis (i, Wonder, ir,s.i .Master fU

rixnmusicr, ruiinacinnia.KniTi'im!.! hilMrvtnv V .T

We wish our readers to know that wo hnvo found
much bcnellt from using Mminonsl.UerHegulalor.
our trouble oruinniedntiri rrnib red chronic runnyyears In Indln. loaves little hope of n perfectcure from anllilng. Hut tho Kegulator has af-
forded moro relief than all elsowcTiavo tried, Wo
s.j whs minimi uiu wish or KnowieugeoIJ.il,

ellln X Co., who prepare It In Philadelphia.
1IKV. Jl. u. 1 l.DKH,

. Kd. "Vlaslonnry HcMew."
ILI MM I'KNN I, fl.. Mnnlt,nn,r.rv V. 1,.,

JIKSMIW .!. II.ZK1.IN a: ing s'uncrrd
m? 'leulllty.lieoilachc, dl?lnesM nnd loss ofnppo- -

c inuHii.., irum an inaetlvo liver. Minmons l.lver rrmiiatnr wn rrvnm.
mended by a friend. I wns greatly benefited In a

imiviuu l uiisiuer it an almost uuilapensa bio..vu,,v,u n,iuiMj, tl. 1'., llU.l ll.lil.il.
ritrpoiitii nv

.1. II. ZKIM.N ifc CO,
1'jtlOB, &I.00, I'lllLAllKU'lllA.

Rd.IZ.IXO AD TX1YZB TABLE.

IiAOKA WANNA AND

WESTKIIN ItAlLItOAl).

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
noiiTii. STATIONS, i Knn-rt- i

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a,m.v ou II! 3D .H Sllf vmnlnn 0
p m

10 H 15 2 058 M 12 ar, 8 20 llellevuo.... 0 15 0 20 2 10U OS 13 J t s 22 ...Taylorvlllo.. 20 9 20 2 145 41) 12 IS 8 10'.. Lackawanna,. U 27 9 M 2 228 3.1 12 OS 8 10 l'lttston 0 31 9 41 S 308 27 12 03 8 01 ..West l'lttston. 0 40 9 41 2 308 ii 11 63 1 .IKi U'vnml,,,, 0 45 9 62 2 418 If 11 54 r 6i . ..Mnllby 0 49 u 50 2 448 12 11 DU 7 60 ..... lennetu. ,ori 10 oi,o 4r8 OS 11 47 7 4. ....Kingston 68 10 H52C08 08 11 47 7 47 .....Kingston .... 0 58 10 052 6n8 11 4 2 7 42' riymouth Juno 7 u2 10 102 657 69 11 .18 7 38
7 51 11 .11 1 si Avoridalo. '. 7 12 10 203 057 60 11 31) 7 30' Nltillrnt-- ,n n. n .n
7 41 11 23 2.1 HUlllOck'H 1'rm.L-- T !!,,, T., !Z
7 SO 11 12 I ' ''"inny.. 7 37 10 41 3 39
7 IS 11 00 I i."? i ldi,s ,e"y 7 50 11 11 3 527 11 10 51 51 ..llcachllaveii... 7 57 1 ;3 58
7 OS 10 47 0 4t llerwlck.... 8 01 11 lai ni
0 68 10 41 0 41 i .lirlur Creek.. s 10 11 204 12
6 61 10 38 u 33 ..tuiow urote.., 8 14 11 234 10
6 60 10 31 a 31 .tdaeltl(3go... 8 18 11 29 4 21
6 42 10 27 0 27 .... .....ow .... .., O J 11
R 36 10 21 a ...llloomsburir...' 8 an 11 jij .11
0 30 10 10 0 10 .... llunirt. U Sit 1 Rn . ,rl
6 23 10 11 tl 11 i,uinnrn ilrldgo 8 41 11 654 40
8 08 9 60 5 Ml .. Danville...., 8 58 12 136 04
6 00 0 49 n 49 ....Chulasky.... 9 05 12 an 0 12
S 6.1 !l 4.1 5 4.1 .... nnmnrnn ful ,n n. .

VU.UUUI v uo j iiS 40 9 32 6 32 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 S5
p. in am. a.m. lu.ui. a.m. p.m

V. V. 1TAT.HTHAT1 Hunt
Superintendent's omco. Scranton, l'eb.lst,l8J

, Pennsylvania Railroad.
IMi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
1111

TIME-TARI-

In effect Nov. 8th, 1885. trains Icavo Sueuury.
EASTWA11D,

9.40 a. m., Sea Shore Express (dally except
.v. iu.uuui6 ttuuilUClUlUUlUlCBlUllOnS,

6.20 n. m. ; Baltimore. 4.40 n. m Waahinmnn
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea

vwt.l,D- - auiuuku poascugcr coacn toPhiladelphia.
'is V' express

oAi.uuuuujdiui umiisumijuuu interme-diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
5.50 p. in. ; New York, 9.35 p. in. ; Haltlmore
s.45n. m. : Washington. ROtin. m. i,rin, i..through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

7,50 p. m. Ueuovo Accommodation (dally
iui iiuuuuuiK uuu uu luLcriucuiaio stauons, arnv
iug at ruuaueipuia a. in. ; r,ew 1 ork 7.00 a.

5.25 i. m. : Washington can n. m. ,
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured a'
llarrlsburgforl'hlladelnhtaandNew York-- on sun.
days a through sleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp'ttol'hlladelohla.l'hlladelniua
puBwuuntiiiu iciuuiuiusieuucr utiuisiurDca unu
7 a. m. '

7.50 a. m Erie Mall (dally except Slonday,
iu, uuiiuuuiK bui luieruicuiuuj stations,nrrlvlmr ot. PhlTnn'filnhfn u n a m v.i.
11.30 a. m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a.'rn. ; Washington, 9.25
n. ill. iiiiuuKU 1 uiiiuuu curHiim run nn
tuis iruiu 10 uonimore ana washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to l'hlladel-
pnia unu uununoro.

WESTWARD.
5.20 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), fc

Atiu uuu an luvuiuimiuiD biulujils miugua and Intermediate stations, Hochestcr, Buffi
10 and Niagara rails, with thiough Pullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and llochester.

9.53 News .Express (dally except Sunday) for
iMk. iiuiiu mi. luitl lllujiniv BIUUUUS.

1.00 D. m. Niagara Kxnress Matlv ityppnr. Hmi
day) fur Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
nmlnll'llfl nnrl nrlncllinl Intarmnllnln B,n.,r.nn
ltoche&ter. Buffalo and NlaL-ar- a Palis win!
through passenger coaches to Kano and Hochestcr
and Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

5.30 p. m. Fast Lino (drily except 8unday)for He- -
uum uuu luttiuitrmuiu sinuous, null mmira, wat-kln- s

and Intermediate stations, with through
coaches lo Hcnovo and Wntklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Henovo and tntermo- -
U1UIU blUUOUS.

TUHOUOH TItAINH FOH KUNIiUUY FltOM THE
BAM' AINU SOU Til,

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
imruauurK i.tu arriving nL sunuurv h .lu il. m. wini
iiiruuKii sleeping car irom ruuuacipma 10 wit

News Kxnress leaves I'hlladelnhia 4. .in n. m
Harrisburg, uo a. in. dally except Sundaj
arriving at Suubury 9 53. a. in.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except bunday arriving nt sunbury, l.oup. in.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passcnt'er coaches from l'hlladel-phl- a

nnd Baltimore.
Fast Lino leates New York 9.00 a.m. ; l'hlladel.

Phta.11.50 a. 111. : Washington. 9 .m 11. in. imm.
more. 10.45 a. m.. (dallv excent Ntindai nrrHinir nr.

coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
uriu.Muii leaves iew lorKKUip. 111. : Philadel

phia, H.2U p. in. j Washington, 1U.W) p. in. ; Balti
more, 11.su p. 111., tuauy except Saturday) arrivingat Suubury 6.15 a. in., with through l'ulliiiaii
Sleeping curs from Philadelphia, Washington and
uauimuru miu iiiruugu passenger coacnes iron?
1 uiiuucipuia.
HUMlllltV, IIA.l.liTO.N WIl.KKSH.tHltli

U.WI.IIIIAU ,1.MI MIIITII Ami) WK.1T
lllr M!II Ita 1, WAV.

pxnpnr niitm.iv.v
Wllkesbarro Mall leaves hunburv 10.00 n.. m.

arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.62 a. m.. Wllkcs-barr- e

12.18 p, m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.45 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Kerry 0.37 p. in., Ullkes-barr- o 7.68 p. 111

Sunbury Mali leaves Wllkesbarro io.lu a. in. arrlv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry 12.U5 p. in., Kunbury 12.55 p. m

Express West leaves Wllkes barro 2.45 p. m ar.
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.15 v. ra.,bunbury 5.iep.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunburv 9.2.1 a. in., nrrivintr

at Bloom Ferry 10.14 a. m., YMtkes-Barr- e 11:35 a.in.Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkcs-Barr- e 6.15
V:,V ' urn"ulf ttl u'oom r erry, o.is p. in., sunbury,

UHA. E. 1'unif, J, 11. WOOD.
Oen. Manager. Clcu. passenger Agent

L. E. Klotz,
SOLE ACIENT FOH

THE SHAVER SYSTEM
-- OF

TELEPHONING,
(Specially adapted for communication In

illlllL'B.
For llio Counties of Curbon, Columbia, I.o- -

iiign, i,ii7.crne, i.acKavvannn, .M mi roe,
ilontour. Norlliutnpton, North,

umlicriaui! and Bcliuylklll.
Also, Agent for the

Bowman System ol Arc and Incan

descent Electric Lping
AND DEALER I-N-

ELECTIIIC SUPPLIES
and Appliances of all kinds. Hotel
unil House Annunciators, Iiurglar

Alarms, Electric Door Hells,
I.tghtnlni; Arresters, Klcc--

trli. fins I l.,l,il,, f.
Es(lmalc given on all work'on application.

l: e. klotz,
MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

tfiTgolicUors ami Agcnls wantcU.

tho court fintl 1v ball at tho'AIhnmbrn.thon
returnotl to Malaga by rail enchanted with
my Journey through the mountains nnd
bowlldcrcrt by tho splendor of Ornnntln.

I hurried to thank M. C. and to assuro
him of my perfect satisfaction with my
traveling companions. I praised their
ferocious nppcorance, nnd declared thnt
they would havo defended me most vol.
lautly If I had encountored tho brigands
led oven by tho famous Samarllla himself.

"Kcnlly," ho replied, "It Beems to ma
that you have no right to complain of my
terrlblo friend who offered you refresh-
ments and with whom you were so confi-
dential. On my wofd you havo mado n
conquest, and y you can travel
through tho whole country with no risk of
harm."

"Whntl" I cried, "my unknown companio-

n-"
"Wns Samarllla himself. And this Is

what you said to him."
Ho then ropoated tho conversation with

tho genial strangor so accurately Unit I
realized at once thnt only tho lntter could
have related It to him. Tho following
winter, nt Seville, I narrated my ndven-ur- e

to Bovornl friends.
"It Is easy to prove tho Identity of your

companion," said ono of tliom. "Como
with mo and I will show you
n portrait of Samarllla. His photograph
Is In tho hands of tho authorities."

Tho next day 1 recognized my mountain
traveler perfectly, ami felt that 1 could
count on ono protector moro In tho world.
In Spain His prudent to believe In bri-
gands, and wise to say nothing 111 of them.

Paris Figaro.

Dniunarus Not a Safo' l'lnre.
Damascus, in fnct, with its 1(30,000 In-

habitants, mostly Mohnmmednus, Is quite
ns fanatical a center ax there is in Syria.
Here occurred some of tho most disgrace-
ful scenes In tho massacre of 1800. Chris-
tians nro not safo nt any time. A short
time ago it was impossible to buy a Koran
in tho bazaars If it wcro known that you
wero a Christian. It Is not nn uncommon
thing now to bo received there with Indig-
nities. Children shout at the Christians
in tho streets nnd even throw stones nt
them. Aged Moslems will angrily spit on
tho ground und show other signs of dis-

gust. Of Into there has been nn Incrcnso
In there Boclal outrages. Detroit Freo
Press.

DOLLY AND I.

Wo wcro schoolfellows, Dolly and I,
At n llttlo dame school in tho town

close by;
I carried her hooks nnd she held my

hand-T- wo

Innocent children of God's own band.
Wo would marry when we grow up, we

said,
Grnvo plans for tho time to come wo laid
A small boy I, and a wco girl she,
In those bygone days ah piel ah me!
We grew wo wero married Dolly and I,
At tlio quaint old church in tho town

close by;
Tho fnrm was purchased, the fees wero

paid
"What 11 blithe young couple!"' the neigh-

bors said.
And so wo were till tho winds blew hleak,
And chilled tho roses on Dolly's cheek,
Like tho waning tide of a wnveless sea,
Her life ebbed gently ah mel ah mel
If you want to know why I ofttlmes slch.
You must como with mo to the town

close bv:
You must Beo the church where our vows

were Bald,
And tho mound that covers tho restful

dead.
For my love Is sleepinir tho quiet sleeu
That tho Shepherd gives to his wearied

sheep
And tho world is not what it used to he,
Ere its sunlight faded for her and mo.

Nannie Power O'Donoghuo.

The rolitencss of French Children.
From an abstruse principle of political

economy to tho little responsibilities of
French households may seem a somewhat
abrupt digression'. French children, If not
uetier man American children, are cer
tainly less aggressive. uThey aro not often
Been to quarrel among themselves thoy
nre doclllo and tractablo, comprehend and
nppiy tne common forms of politeness, nro
kind and aflectlonate to their parents and
respectful to their eldcrs.,Thls U relatively
true of the children of all classes, whether
of tho rich or poor, whether In the city or
country, liven the rarls gamin, who is
considered tho type ot all that Is bail lu
i rencli childhood and youth, rarely in
suits a stranger. He may bo rude, nolfy
nnd indirectly troublesomo, but he sel
dom, unless provoked, becomes meanly
aggressive.

A foreigner may go Into any part of
Paris, or Into any city or village of tho de
partments, and no mntter how peculiar
his appearance, though ho may be curi-
ously looked at by tho younger portion of
1110 population, should ho uo hooted or
sneered at, It would bo tho most extraordi
nary exception. When you enter
French family the younger members como
to greet you with the rest. When you
leavo they aro present to bid you n kind
adieu. Little ones lu Franco do not talk
too much at table. In tho family circle
thoy aro content to remain lu the back
ground. Ihe politeness which seems arti
ficial us they get older Is with them grace
ful ana natural, tho genuine inspiration of
nn amiable character. Although there are
family quarrels and disowned sons, espe-
cially among thoso who havo fallen' vic
tims to tho fascinations of Paris, the mu
tual affection of the members of n family
lor one another is one ot tho most charm
ing features of French domestic life.
l'aris Cor. Snn Francisco Chronicle.

Uroas Cruelty of Austrian Pollco.
A great bensatlon was caused lu tho

relchsrath nt Vienna recently by n speech
from ono of the opposing members, Herr
Kronnwetter, who, In a discussion on the
estimates for the state police service, ac
cused the police ot gross cruelty In their
treatment ot suspecteil socialists and of
political offenders generally. Ho said tho
object of tho pollco was alwuya tu extort
coniessions from thoso whom thev ar
rested, and for this purposo they practiced
the most ruthless brutality and
trickery, keeping their victims
for month3 In prison without trial.

He cited the caso of a workman who
was arrested on suspicion of beinc con
nected with a clandestine printing odlco.
Alter ueing mouths in lull, ho was prom
ised pardon If he would confess, but tho
promise was not kept for ho was sen
teuccd to threo years' imprisonment on his
own confession, while n certain Eduard
Prady, related to n former Liberal cabinet
minister, was condemned to twelve years'
confinement for tho same affair. Herr
Kronnwetter declared that Prady 's cell in
the fortress of Pilsen was only six foet
long, nnd that the wretched man was go
ing muti. Mnou revelations ana others
powerfully excited the opposition, who
kept shouting: "It is infamous!" "It is slow
murderl" Count Tnalla, however, made
no answer. Vienna letter.

A Cauae of Worlilly-Mlmleilues- !.

"The reason tho Shakers are decreasing
In niiinln.r.". , .......Kiild .....v. a, w,, , t--.

...uilO, Ul
...

tho Mount Lebanon settlement recently,
is inuv nicir nest energies nnvo Deen

to cultivating their lands and ad- -
YallcillLr tllldl llllttnrlfll urnsnnrlfi, 'IM.UIH
hinds havo become so extensive thill all
1110 111110 aim labor of the settlements nro
needed to caro for their possessions, This
Is thrt rnnt nf tlm , M'..,, 1, ......... - - w m,,u jus,discovered that the Idea of tho desirability
w ,nu uiijuiaiuuil Ul 1IIUU WHICH WO lOOK
with us from tho world is wrong. Lund
monopoly is one of tho curscu nf tl,..
try. Wo must dispose of part of our
Minis unu tiuvuiu moru iimo to missionary
work and spreading tho principles of
which wo bellevo to bo for tho good of the
lieople. Wo hnvo gone wrong and must
correct our error." Chicago, Times.

Nutml Tor Ills llelieti.U'llcu,
The venerable Dr. Peabody, of Harvard,

Is noted for his benevolence. Ono warm
day in summer ho was coming into Ilos-to- n

from Cambridge., Ho had just( leftthe horso car and was hurriedly turning
tho sharp corner near tho Hovere house,
when ho came near colliding with an old
gentleman. The elderly-lookin- individ-
ual Btood with his hat off wiping tho per-
spiration fromhU brow, but he held hU
lint In such a position as to glvo the

that ho was begging. Dr. Pea-bod-

seeing only the hat, dropped 33
cents Into it with his customary kind re-
mark. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, who
was holding the hat, put the lis cents Into
Ids pocket, solemnly thjinkod Dr. Pea-bod-

and passed on. Chicago Living
Church.

The onlv r.,it,ir.l,,, i..ivmvuv ill, 11Qtnnrket In.ilnv la Pli,a rr...,,. 11..1... ,..1..
freo from poisonous drugs and offensive
nilnt-- It I, ..a .. . 1 ,1. ...wu,D, ua i;U(t-i- , iiiuiisuuus 01 acuteand chroma cases where all oilier icmcdles
llUVO fll ill It ,,,itl,l,. ... l.i 1.. .,
head anil catarrhal htnduchc. Price flflvcents,

ELY'S CATA1RRH
Cream BalmHPLY;s71
olcrui'G l.io head, W&7?FW BrV-Vi- t til

allays inilnmmn
HAYFEVERi

tlon, lionls the

soi (8, restores the mms"H8P8 of taste,

smell, tionrintr. MAY-FEV- ER

quick relief, positive euro. A partldo Is nf
ncti into eacu nosiiii, nun is hkiccuuiv iu ua
IttAnn K,i n... ...nil nt .txirfletu fend for elr- -
:ular, KLVliiiOTllElt!", druggists, Owcs--a N V.

Apr St, d.4W,

lURED!
1 MULE TR 1 , rnn
IIRtTltllA ranUVrBllcftl

RFRMflN flSTHMfi nilRErli'X
J., unhlnsr (nv .ill. lis. tlCtlfltl Ik

tllrirt iiiHl.ri'i.iilii. iiihI n
rteitrrU cllVrtnllti all I'l'lCAHlX CAM.

'Itjrniti)uUjr ear. tn. jtenr iu time.

'! aafttnllrtlf r In btUi j Oprnun Aittmi
Cur. " mn, ti.ir fit to

'(I rtnin A 111 tm !" ill jn 'tint for IU IttuUr
run,.' c k f r (lit. r(rrriri( ,t i,

Mr tiHrl.'ltu rt nam nliJ IKrr kd Ai)iniH luie li
ourr.t mil'. XI MI T'tiirt tMtHtn ttrv fiUo

rhouiitidt of lMlUr L(Ur rn BU. Atk in; drnnUl
unu it,It nro ItjffMliyall ilniff-

tflsts at otK'iUiiii i t ur m.ut uy n an t u rtfTi
'I HftT iMfKiiirn fri' to inv ftiidrr

SH ij 3 1U03 I. AH.

moro money than atnnythlnff clsobytaka
Intr an agency ror tho bt'at scilliig book out
ltK.'jners succet'd prandly, None fall
Terms free. IIallkit JJook roroKTiUN

Maine. Idecl8 85.

NewBook

for Infants and Children. j

"Caatorla la so well adapted to children that I Gaatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
liccommcndltassupcriortoanyprcscrinUon I BourBtomacb, Dlarrlraa, ErucUUon,
known to me." IL A. AacnsK, M, D.. I K111t,'8,0ol?,3, B'VC3 P' ,romot,

Ul So. Oxford Bt, lirooldyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medication.

Tin CEXTAUa Coururr, ISi Fulton Street, N. T.

Quii:.syBor of the hoi is.
EVERY THJNG THAT IS'

NEW AND STLYISH FOR THE SKAON,

CAX 13E LOUGHT

(C1EAFIJR TIM ITEM,
A Large and

fCLOTHMG, j

1.1

Wliolesalo and

Jait FnIiUtbd entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
'BY AliiN FINKERTOH.

fJonttlntnirthoroiih and fomprerieBitv P
of crnnlnkl Practices ot all tirades nJ Claaaea.
with Numerous IpUodoSOf r.rionslBxperlenc

Deteotlom of OrlmlnBli, ooverlnff a
rerloS f Thirty Var Aotlre Deteotlrai
fcifa and embraclmr manr tntenieltf titretlno
oml thrtlHni; iJetwtttie Bkttchct.
'

An entirely new book, proiUf hi ttttutralta
and with Portrait ot the Ureal Detective.

OT AGENTS WANTED I
In iTerr town there re numbers of peoplstoao

wilt be piaa to ott thtt bookIt sella toMer-ehan-

Mochantca, Farmers and Profctf lonal men.
Thus every Afent cn pick out my or'more r

a town to whom ho can feel euro of telling it to.
Wo want One Agent In every townnhtp.or

county. tTAny iiirion, with this book, can
become a successfulAqe nt. For full particulars
and terms to qpnt,addres
(J. Vf. CAllLETO M i CO., imbllston, New

npr 111

, lur one nil
tTvrai.li lii'il n .nifnerji'-ili- l

Hrfofrlll'V I Mtlillllir-li- l

2' I. v V.n t J'll.tiiMinvii.N.vll

Varied Stock of

afNSn an

or

For tlio Celcbriitcil Chlckerinjr, Ivors &
.vuii, unu t iibu in.jQuii 1 laiiuu, vvorHire- -
nmrni'il V.iIkv flnn,,, Vlll..,! A. i

and bliect Jliisic. Celebintctl White, New
IllKli Arm Dr.vis, 'cw Home, lloyal St.
Jolitiilaml Light Kunnlni; Domestic hewing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd iittacliiutnts
fqr all makes of Sewing Machines.

0
Itetall dealers I

SUPPLIES.

JUST RECEIVED
ALSO A LAUGH AND SELECT LINE OV

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY.
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

fli

tmm
QMAIN

Torfc

STREET,)

SELECTION

C B. JEOBMIS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Momestio

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAGON MAKEKS'
AND- -,

BLACKSMITHS'
Ueadqunrtirs (or ,

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.
Storo ami Wfirclinusee, No, VC, & 128 Franklin

Avenue, No, 2 Lack'u Avenue & 210, 212 it 211 Ccu-te- r
Street)

SCRANTON, PA,


